CENTRAL CHANCERY OF THE ORDERS OF KNIGHTHOOD.
Lord Chamberlain’s Office,
St. James’s Palace, S.W.,
January 14, 1916.

The King has been graciously pleased to give orders for the following promotions in, and appointments to, the Most Honourable Order of the Bath, for services rendered in connection with military operations in the Field. The promotions and appointments to date from the 1st instant:—

To be Additional Members of the Military Division of the Third Class, or Companions, of the said Most Honourable Order:—

Surgeon-General Richard William Ford, D.S.O.
Colonel Blenman Buhot Grayfoot, M.D., Indian Medical Service.
Colonel James Maher, Army Medical Service.
Colonel Michael John Sexton, M.D., Army Medical Service.
Colonel John Joshua Russell, M.B., Army Medical Service.
Colonel Edward George Browne, Army Medical Service.

Lieutenant-Colonel (temporary Colonel) Walter Calverley Bevor, C.M.G., M.B. (Retired Pay), Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Colonel Sir Bertrand Edward Dawson, K.C.V.O., M.D., Royal Army Medical Corps, Territorial Force.

CENTRAL CHANCERY OF THE ORDERS OF KNIGHTHOOD.
Lord Chamberlain’s Office,
St. James’s Palace, S.W.,
January 14, 1916.

The King has been graciously pleased to give orders for the following promotion in, and appointment to, the Most Honourable Order of the Bath, for services rendered in connection with the War. The promotion and appointment to date from the 1st instant:—

To be Additional Members of the Military Division of the Third Class, or Companion, of the said Most Honourable Order:—

Colonel (temporary Surgeon-General) Michael William Russell, Deputy Director-General, Army Medical Service, War Office.
The King has been graciously pleased to give directions for the following promotions in, and appointments to, the Most Distinguished Order of St. Michael and St. George, for services rendered in connection with military operations in the Field, to be dated January 1, 1916:

To be Additional Members of the Third Class, or Companions, of the said Most Distinguished Order:

- Colonel Bruce Morland Skinner, M.V.O., Army Medical Service.
- Lieutenant-Colonel and Brevet-Colonel Frederick Smith, D.S.O., Royal Army Medical Corps.
- Colonel George Douglas Hunter, D.S.O., Army Medical Service.
- Temporary Colonel John Atkins, M.B., F.R.C.S., Army Medical Service.
- Temporary Colonel William Tindall Lister, M.B., F.R.C.S., Army Medical Service.
- Colonel Charles Augustus Young, Army Medical Service.
- Colonel Stuart Macdonald, M.B., Army Medical Service.
- Temporary Colonel Cuthbert Sydney Wallace, Army Medical Service.
- Temporary Colonel Henry Alexa Thomson, M.D., F.R.C.S., Royal Army Medical Corps, Territorial Force.
- Lieutenant-Colonel Alfred Bertram Soltau, M.D., Royal Army Medical Corps, Territorial Force.
- Lieutenant-Colonel Alexander Dunstan Sharp, Royal Army Medical Corps, Territorial Force.
- Lieutenant-Colonel Alexander Milne-Thomson, Royal Army Medical Corps, Territorial Force.
- Lieutenant-Colonel Arthur Winsmore Hooper, D.S.O., Royal Army Medical Corps.
- Lieutenant-Colonel George Abraham Moore, M.D., Royal Army Medical Corps.
- Lieutenant-Colonel James Robert McHunn, Royal Army Medical Corps.
- Lieutenant-Colonel Claude Kyd Morgan, M.B., Royal Army Medical Corps.
- Lieutenant-Colonel Frederick Kiddle, M.B., Royal Army Medical Corps.
- Lieutenant-Colonel William Henry Suyder Nickerson, V.C., Royal Army Medical Corps.
- Lieutenant-Colonel Frederick Septimus Penny, M.B., Royal Army Medical Corps.
- Lieutenant-Colonel Francis John Brakenridge, Royal Army Medical Corps.
- Lieutenant-Colonel Arthur Chopping, Royal Army Medical Corps.
- Temporary Honorary Lieutenant-Colonel Charles Gordon Watson, F.R.C.S., No. 1 British Red Cross Hospital.
- Major William Riach, M.D., Royal Army Medical Corps.
- Major Wilfrid Wynne Jeudwine, M.D., Indian Medical Service.
- Major Percival Davidson, D.S.O., M.B., Royal Army Medical Corps.

**Canadian Force.**

- Colonel Murray MacLaren, Canadian Army Medical Corps.
- Lieutenant-Colonel George Galloway Nasmith, Canadian Army Medical Corps.
- Lieutenant-Colonel Arthur Edward Ross, Canadian Army Medical Corps.

**New Zealand Force.**

War Office,
January 14, 1916.

His Majesty the King has been graciously pleased to approve of the undermentioned Honours and Rewards for Distinguished Service in the Field, with effect from January 1, 1916, inclusive:

_to be brevet colonels._

Lieutenant-Colonel J. M. Sloan, D.S.O., M.B., Royal Army Medical Corps.

_to be brevet lieutenant-colonels._

Major H. Boulton, M.B., Indian Medical Service.
Major G. Browne, M.B., Indian Medical Service.
Major F. G. FitzGerald, Royal Army Medical Corps.

_to be brevet majors._

Captain M. G. Dill, M.D., Royal Army Medical Corps.
Captain C. N. Draycott, Royal Army Medical Corps, Territorial Force.
Captain C. H. S. Frankau, M.B., F.R.C.S., Royal Army Medical Corps, Territorial Force.
Captain R. C. Ozanne, Royal Army Medical Corps, Special Reserve.
Captain R. G. H. Tate, M.D., Royal Army Medical Corps.

_to be honorary captains._

Quartermaster and Honorary Lieutenant M. Cohen, Royal Army Medical Corps, Territorial Force.
Quartermaster and Honorary Lieutenant C. H. Cooper, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Quartermaster and Honorary Lieutenant G. W. Harris, Royal Army Medical Corps, Territorial Force.
Quartermaster and Honorary Lieutenant J. Keogh, Royal Army Medical Corps, Territorial Force.
Quartermaster and Honorary Lieutenant J. H. Maunder, Royal Army Medical Corps, Territorial Force.
Quartermaster and Honorary Lieutenant H. C. Orill, Royal Army Medical Corps, Territorial Force.

_to be granted the next higher rate of pay under article 241 of the royal warrant._

Quartermaster and Honorary Lieutenant A. P. Barnard, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Quartermaster and Honorary Lieutenant E. Birch, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Quartermaster and Honorary Lieutenant T. D. Conway, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Quartermaster and Honorary Lieutenant F. Davis, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Quartermaster and Honorary Lieutenant C. A. Figg, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Quartermaster and Honorary Lieutenant R. H. Green, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Quartermaster and Honorary Lieutenant E. O'Hara, Royal Army Medical Corps.

_to be companions of the distinguished service order._

Major Ralph Bignell Ainsworth, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Major Ernest Brabazon Booth, M.D., Royal Army Medical Corps.
Major George Herbert James Brown, M.B., Royal Army Medical Corps.
Major James Pearson Brown, M.B., Royal Army Medical Corps, Territorial Force.
Major Bernard Bruce Burke, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Major James Hamilton Campbell, M.B., Royal Army Medical Corps.
Major Philip George Easton, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Major Patrick John Hanafin, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Major Daniel Lidllon Harding, F.R.C.S.I., Royal Army Medical Corps.
Major James Andrew Hartigan, M.B., Royal Army Medical Corps.
Major Arthur Edmund Stewart Irvine, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Major Nelson Low, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Major Alban Anderson Meaden, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Major Michael Balfour Hutchison Ritchie, M.B., Royal Army Medical Corps.
Major Frederick Emilius Roberts, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Major William Francis Roe, Royal Army Medical Corps, Territorial Force.
Major James Samuel Yeaman Rogers, M.B., Royal Army Medical Corps, Territorial Force.
Major Eugene Ryan, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Major Francis Cornelius Sampson, M.B., Royal Army Medical Corps.
Major Arthur Briton Smallman, M.D., Royal Army Medical Corps.
Major Charles Harold Turner, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Captain John Downie, M.B, Royal Army Medical Corps, Territorial Force.
Captain Joseph Wilfred Houston, M.B., Royal Army Medical Corps.
Captain William Porter MacArthur, M.D., F.R.C.P.I., Royal Army Medical Corps.
Captain Edward Michael O'Neill, M.B., Royal Army Medical Corps.
Captain Frank Worthington, M.B., Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant John Fraser Steven, M.B., Royal Army Medical Corps.

AWARDED THE MILITARY CROSS.

Captain Jonas William Anderson, M.B., Royal Army Medical Corps, Territorial Force.
Captain David Charles Gordon Ballingall, M.B., Royal Army Medical Corps.
Captain Henry Cuthbert Bazett, M.B., F.R.C.S., Royal Army Medical Corps, Special Reserve.
Captain Frederick Arnot Bearn, M.B., Royal Army Medical Corps, Special Reserve.
Captain Edward Charles Beddows, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Captain Lancelot Gerard Bourdillon, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Captain John Errol Moritz Boyd, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Captain Noel Godfrey Chavesse, M.B., Royal Army Medical Corps, Territorial Force.
Captain Albert George William Compton, Royal Army Medical Corps, Special Reserve.
Captain Harry Slater Cormack, M.B., F.R.C.S., Indian Medical Service.
Temporary Captain Robert Ewart Cree, M.B., Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Captain Claude Gordon Douglas, M.D., Royal Army Medical Corps.
Captain John Cecil Alexander Dowse, M.B., Royal Army Medical Corps, Special Reserve.
Captain Philip Gordon Moss Elvery, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Captain Roger Errington, M.B., Royal Army Medical Corps, Territorial Force.
Captain Eric Alfred Charles Fazan, Royal Army Medical Corps, Territorial Force.
Temporary Captain James Henry Fletcher, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Captain William Foot, M.B., Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Captain William Foot, M.B., Royal Army Medical Corps, Special Reserve.
Temporary Captain Campbell McQueen, Leslie McArthur, M.D., Royal Army Medical Corps, Special Reserve.
Temporary Captain Sinclair Miller, M.B., Royal Army Medical Corps, Special Reserve.
Temporary Captain Thomas Mackinlay Miller, Royal Army Medical Corps, Special Reserve.
Temporary Captain John Murdock, M.B., F.R.C.S., Royal Army Medical Corps, Special Reserve.
Temporary Captain John MacMillan, M.B., Royal Army Medical Corps, Territorial Force.
Temporary Captain John Richardson Marrack, M.B., Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Captain William Hilgrove Leslie McCarthy, M.D., Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Captain Eric Francis Wallace Mackenzie, M.B., Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Captain Campbell McQueen, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Captain George Millar, M.B., Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Captain George Ernest Neligan, M.B., F.R.C.S., Royal Army Medical Corps.
Captain Roger Brighouse Nicholson, Indian Medical Service.
Captain John Joseph O’Keeffe, M.B., Royal Army Medical Corps.
Captain William Calder Paton, M.B., Indian Medical Service.
Captain Gerard Petit, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Captain Robert Cecil Robertson, M.B., Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Captain Thomas Victor Somerville, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Captain Sumner Hugh Smith, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Captain Clifford William Sparks, Royal Army Medical Corps, Special Reserve.
Captain Evelyn Alexander Sutton, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Captain Frederick Thomas Turner, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Captain Quentin Vaughan Brooke Wallace, M.D., Royal Army Medical Corps, Special Reserve.

Temporary Captain John Richard Menzies Whigham, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Captain Charles Albert Wood, M.B., Indian Medical Service.
Temporary Captain Thomas Wilson Wylie, M.B., Royal Army Medical Corps, Special Reserve.
Temporary Lieutenant William Henry Cagle, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Brian Ernest Godding, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant James Towers Kirkland, M.B., Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Richard Hugh McGillycuddy, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Alfie Gignaud Boche, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Harold Arthur Rowell, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Algeron Charles Stanley Smith, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant William Norman Waterson, M.B., Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Archibald Francis Wright, M.B., Royal Army Medical Corps.
No. 10078 Sergt-Maj William Henry H. Chudleigh, Royal Army Medical Corps.
No. 10078 Sergt-Maj William Merchant, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Patrick Cagney, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Harold Arthur Rowell, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Alfred Reginald Roche, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Richard Hugh McGillycuddy, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Harold Arthur Rowell, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant William Norman Waterson, M.B., Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Archibald Francis Wright, M.B., Royal Army Medical Corps.
No. 10078 Sergt-Maj William Henry H. Chudleigh, Royal Army Medical Corps.
No. 10078 Sergt-Maj William Merchant, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Patrick Cagney, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Harold Arthur Rowell, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Alfred Reginald Roche, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Richard Hugh McGillycuddy, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Harold Arthur Rowell, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant William Norman Waterson, M.B., Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Archibald Francis Wright, M.B., Royal Army Medical Corps.
No. 10078 Sergt-Maj William Henry H. Chudleigh, Royal Army Medical Corps.
No. 10078 Sergt-Maj William Merchant, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Patrick Cagney, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Harold Arthur Rowell, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Alfred Reginald Roche, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Richard Hugh McGillycuddy, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Harold Arthur Rowell, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant William Norman Waterson, M.B., Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Archibald Francis Wright, M.B., Royal Army Medical Corps.
No. 10078 Sergt-Maj William Henry H. Chudleigh, Royal Army Medical Corps.
No. 10078 Sergt-Maj William Merchant, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Patrick Cagney, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Harold Arthur Rowell, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Alfred Reginald Roche, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Richard Hugh McGillycuddy, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Harold Arthur Rowell, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant William Norman Waterson, M.B., Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Archibald Francis Wright, M.B., Royal Army Medical Corps.
No. 10078 Sergt-Maj William Henry H. Chudleigh, Royal Army Medical Corps.
No. 10078 Sergt-Maj William Merchant, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Patrick Cagney, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Harold Arthur Rowell, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Alfred Reginald Roche, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Richard Hugh McGillycuddy, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Harold Arthur Rowell, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant William Norman Waterson, M.B., Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Archibald Francis Wright, M.B., Royal Army Medical Corps.
No. 10078 Sergt-Maj William Henry H. Chudleigh, Royal Army Medical Corps.
No. 10078 Sergt-Maj William Merchant, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Patrick Cagney, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Harold Arthur Rowell, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Alfred Reginald Roche, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Richard Hugh McGillycuddy, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Harold Arthur Rowell, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant William Norman Waterson, M.B., Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Archibald Francis Wright, M.B., Royal Army Medical Corps.
No. 10078 Sergt-Maj William Henry H. Chudleigh, Royal Army Medical Corps.
No. 10078 Sergt-Maj William Merchant, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Patrick Cagney, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Harold Arthur Rowell, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Alfred Reginald Roche, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Richard Hugh McGillycuddy, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Harold Arthur Rowell, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant William Norman Waterson, M.B., Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Archibald Francis Wright, M.B., Royal Army Medical Corps.
No. 10078 Sergt-Maj William Henry H. Chudleigh, Royal Army Medical Corps.
No. 10078 Sergt-Maj William Merchant, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Patrick Cagney, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Harold Arthur Rowell, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Alfred Reginald Roche, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Richard Hugh McGillycuddy, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Harold Arthur Rowell, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant William Norman Waterson, M.B., Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Archibald Francis Wright, M.B., Royal Army Medical Corps.
No. 10078 Sergt-Maj William Henry H. Chudleigh, Royal Army Medical Corps.
No. 10078 Sergt-Maj William Merchant, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Patrick Cagney, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Harold Arthur Rowell, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Alfred Reginald Roche, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Richard Hugh McGillycuddy, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Harold Arthur Rowell, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant William Norman Waterson, M.B., Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Archibald Francis Wright, M.B., Royal Army Medical Corps.
No. 10078 Sergt-Maj William Henry H. Chudleigh, Royal Army Medical Corps.
No. 10078 Sergt-Maj William Merchant, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Patrick Cagney, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Harold Arthur Rowell, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Alfred Reginald Roche, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Richard Hugh McGillycuddy, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Harold Arthur Rowell, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant William Norman Waterson, M.B., Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Archibald Francis Wright, M.B., Royal Army Medical Corps.
No. 10078 Sergt-Maj William Henry H. Chudleigh, Royal Army Medical Corps.
No. 10078 Sergt-Maj William Merchant, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Patrick Cagney, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Harold Arthur Rowell, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Alfred Reginald Roche, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Richard Hugh McGillycuddy, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Harold Arthur Rowell, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant William Norman Waterson, M.B., Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Archibald Francis Wright, M.B., Royal Army Medical Corps.
No. 10078 Sergt-Maj William Henry H. Chudleigh, Royal Army Medical Corps.
No. 10078 Sergt-Maj William Merchant, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Patrick Cagney, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Harold Arthur Rowell, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Alfred Reginald Roche, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Richard Hugh McGillycuddy, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Harold Arthur Rowell, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant William Norman Waterson, M.B., Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Archibald Francis Wright, M.B., Royal Army Medical Corps.
No. 10078 Sergt-Maj William Henry H. Chudleigh, Royal Army Medical Corps.
No. 10078 Sergt-Maj William Merchant, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Patrick Cagney, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Harold Arthur Rowell, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Alfred Reginald Roche, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Richard Hugh McGillycuddy, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Harold Arthur Rowell, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant William Norman Waterson, M.B., Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Archibald Francis Wright, M.B., Royal Army Medical Corps.
No. 10078 Sergt-Maj William Henry H. Chudleigh, Royal Army Medical Corps.
No. 10078 Sergt-Maj William Merchant, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Patrick Cagney, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Harold Arthur Rowell, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Alfred Reginald Roche, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Richard Hugh McGillycuddy, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Harold Arthur Rowell, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant William Norman Waterson, M.B., Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Archibald Francis Wright, M.B., Royal Army Medical Corps.
No. 10078 Sergt-Maj William Henry H. Chudleigh, Royal Army Medical Corps.
No. 10078 Sergt-Maj William Merchant, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Patrick Cagney, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Harold Arthur Rowell, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Alfred Reginald Roche, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Richard Hugh McGillycuddy, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant Harold Arthur Rowell, Royal Army Medical Corps.
Temporary Lieutenant William Norman Waterson, M.B., Royal Army Medical Corps.
No. 2337 Private D. W. Darling, 2nd London Sanitary Company, Royal Army Medical Corps, Territorial Force.
No. 9664 Serjeant R. Davis, Royal Army Medical Corps.
No. 677 Staff-Serjeant E. Dymond, Welsh Border Mounted Brigade Field Ambulance, Royal Army Medical Corps, Territorial Force (attached 7th Cavalry Brigade Field Ambulance).
No. 9962 Serjeant E. Eyre, Royal Army Medical Corps.
No. T/92199 Acting-Serjeant F. Freshy, Army Service Corps (attached Royal Army Medical Corps).
No. 34110 Private W. Gant, Royal Army Medical Corps.
No. 4093 Private J. Grundy, Royal Army Medical Corps.
No. 51088 Private G. T. Halls, Royal Army Medical Corps.
No. 3311 Private W. Hanson, Royal Army Medical Corps.
No. 12433 Private C. A. T. Hughes, Royal Army Medical Corps.
No. 46084 Lance-Corporal A. E. Jefiers, Royal Army Medical Corps.
No. 727 Serjeant W. F. Jenkins, 2nd Home Counties Field Ambulance, Royal Army Medical Corps, Territorial Force.
No. 1714 Corporal L. Kennady, lst Northumbrian Field Ambulance, Royal Army Medical Corps, Territorial Force.
No. 10363 Private G. Kilpack, Royal Army Medical Corps.
No. 17767 Staff-Serjeant H. G. Kimber, Royal Army Medical Corps.
No. 17898 Private W. Knagg, Royal Army Medical Corps.
No. 365 Private F. McGarry, Royal Army Medical Corps.
No. 38070 Lance-Corporal A. E. Jeffers, Royal Army Medical Corps.
No. 1911 Corporal N. W. J. Turnbull, Royal Army Medical Corps.
No. 41218 Lance-Corporal E. Shepherd, Royal Army Medical Corps.
No. 13101 Lance-Corporal G. Snowden, 1/2nd Northumbrian Field Ambulance, Royal Army Medical Corps.
No. 478 Private R. Symes, Royal Army Medical Corps.
No. 440 Private F. Taylor, Royal Army Medical Corps.
No. 1911 Corporal N. W. J. Turnbull, Royal Army Medical Corps.
No. 515 Lance-Serjeant J. W. Wagg, 1st North Midland Field Ambulance, Royal Army Medical Corps, Territorial Force.
No. 1911 Corporal N. W. J. Turnbull, Royal Army Medical Corps, Territorial Force.
No. 20747 Private H. Wallis, 1st Home Counties Field Company, Royal Army Medical Corps, Territorial Force.
No. 5367 Private A. J. Weston, Royal Army Medical Corps.
No. 41 Corporal R. Whitman, 1st Lowland Field Ambulance, Royal Army Medical Corps, Territorial Force.
No. 20853 Private H. Wilkinson, Royal Army Medical Corps.

AWARDED THE ROYAL RED CROSS DECORATION, 1ST CLASS.

Queen Alexandra's Imperial Military Nursing Service.

Miss A. L. Cox (Matron).
Miss E. A. Cox (Matron).
Miss M. L. Rannie (Matron).
Miss M. J. Hepple (Sister, temporary Matron).
Miss P. Steele (Sister, temporary Matron).
Miss D. M. Taylor (Sister, temporary Matron).
Miss M. Walker (Sister, temporary Matron).
Queen Alexandra’s Imperial Military Nursing Service (Reserve).
Miss C. Risms (Matron) Military Isolation Hospital, Aldershot.
Miss E. O. Leggatt.
Miss G. Moxon.

Territorial Force Nursing Service.
Miss A. B. Baille (Principal Matron), 2nd Southern General Hospital, Bristol.
Miss M. Bird (Principal Matron), 2nd Eastern General Hospital, Brighton.
Miss E. F. C. Brown (Principal Matron), 1st Northern General Hospital, Newcastle-on-Tyne.
Miss R. Cox-Davies (Principal Matron), 1st London General Hospital, London.
Miss C. Crookenden (Principal Matron), 1st Eastern General Hospital, Cambridge.
Miss E. Edmondson (Principal Matron), 1st Scottish General Hospital, Aberdeen.
Miss H. Gregory Smith (Principal Matron), 3rd Scottish General Hospital, Glasgow.
Miss E. S. Innes (Principal Matron), 2nd Northern General Hospital, Leeds.
Miss J. T. Melrose (Principal Matron), 4th Scottish General Hospital, Glasgow.
Miss E. M. Musson (Principal Matron), 1st Southern General Hospital, Birmingham.
Miss M. E. Ray (Principal Matron), 4th London General Hospital, London.
Miss J. Sheppard (Principal Matron), 4th Northern General Hospital, Lincoln.
Miss W. C. Smedley (Principal Matron), 3rd Northern General Hospital, Sheffield.
Miss E. M. Sparshott (Principal Matron), 2nd Western General Hospital, Manchester.
Miss C. E. Vincent (Principal Matron), 5th Northern General Hospital, Leicester.
Miss A. W. Watts (Principal Matron), 3rd Southern General Hospital, Oxford.
Miss E. A. M. Wilson (Principal Matron), 3rd Western General Hospital, Cardiff.
Miss E. Holden (Matron), 3rd London General Hospital, London.
Miss C. A. T. McKay (Matron), 4th Southern General Hospital, Plymouth.
Miss A. M. Milligan (Matron), 2nd Scottish General Hospital, Edinburgh.
Miss H. R. Osler (Matron), 1st Western General Hospital, Liverpool.
Miss M. S. Randall (Matron), 2nd London General Hospital, London.
Miss K. A. Smith (Matron), 5th Southern General Hospital, Southsea.

AWARDED THE ROYAL RED CROSS DECORATION 2ND CLASS.
Queen Alexandra’s Imperial Military Nursing Service.
Miss C. A. Stevens (Staff Nurse, Acting Matron).
Miss G. Witter (Staff Nurse, temporary Sister).

Queen Alexandra’s Imperial Military Nursing Service (Reserve).
Miss M. M. Brown (Acting Matron).
Miss E. Fothergill (Sister), Military Isolation Hospital, Aldershot.
Miss E. Surdly (Sister), Military Isolation Hospital, Aldershot.
Miss M. L. Ward (Sister), Military Isolation Hospital, Aldershot.
Miss I. Cameron.
Miss M. Prystyman.
Miss L. M. Terrell.

Territorial Force Nursing Service.
Miss M. E. Dickinson (Sister), 1st Western General Hospital, Liverpool.
Miss A. P. Douglas (Sister), 2nd Scottish General Hospital, Edinburgh.
Miss W. M. Flint (Sister), 1st Eastern General Hospital, Cambridge.
Miss C. A. Padbury (Sister), 2nd London General Hospital, London.

The King has been graciously pleased to give orders for the following promotion in, and appointments to, the Most Honourable Order of the Bath.
To be Ordinary Member of the Military Division of the Third Class, or Companion of the said Most Honourable Order:—
Brevet Colonel William Westropp White, Indian Medical Service.
The King has been graciously pleased to give directions for the following promotions in, and appointment to, the Most Distinguished Order of St Michael and St George.
To be Ordinary Member of the Third Class, or Companion of the said Most Distinguished Order:—
Surgeon-General Guy Carleton Jones, Director of Medical Services, Canadian Expeditionary Force.
The King has been graciously pleased to make the following promotion in, and appointment to, the Most Eminent Order of the Indian Empire.

To be Companion of the said Most Eminent Order:—

Lieutenant-Colonel Robert Charles MacWatt, Indian Medical Service, Chief Medical Officer, Rajputana, and Civil Surgeon, Ajmer.

The King has been graciously pleased to make the following promotion in, and appointment to, the Royal Victorian Order.

To be Knight Commander:—

Surgeon-General Sir Anthony Alfred Bowlby, K.C.M.G., F.R.C.S., Surgeon in Ordinary to His Majesty.

His Majesty the King has been graciously pleased to confer the Decoration of the Royal Red Cross upon Miss Margaret Clothilde Macdonald, Matron-in-Chief, Canadian Nursing Service.

His Majesty the King has been graciously pleased to confer the Military Cross on the undermentioned Officers, in recognition of their gallantry and devotion to duty in the Field:—


For conspicuous gallantry on November 8, 1915, near Turco Farm. A serjeant in the front line had his leg crushed by the blowing in of a dug-out, and Captain Burke found immediate amputation necessary. In order to save time he crawled across the open to get his instruments, while the enemy turned a machine gun on to him. In spite of their fire he returned the same way, and coolly performed the operation in the trench while the enemy were shelling it heavily.


For conspicuous gallantry and devotion to duty at Loos on October 2, 1915. When the battalion to which he was attached had suffered very heavy casualties and had run out of dressings, Captain Hackett brought up a fresh supply from the dressing station, crossing over about a hundred yards in the open. He has frequently attended the wounded under fire and has shown great bravery.

ARMY MEDICAL SERVICE.

The undermentioned Lieutenant-Colonels to be temporary Colonels whilst holding the appointments of Assistant Directors of Medical Services:—

Dated November 3, 1915.—Frederick W. Hardy, M.B.
Dated November 5, 1915.—Charles E. Pollock.
Dated November 6, 1915.—Lewis Way.
Dated November 18, 1915.—Frank A. Symons, D.S.O., M.B. ; George W. Brazier-Creagh, C.M.G., whilst Assistant Director of Medical Services of a Division.

The undermentioned to be temporary Colonels:—

Dated November 15, 1915.—Thomas Sinclair, M.D., F.R.C.S.
Dated November 26, 1915.—Temporary Lieutenant-Colonel Arthur E. J. Barker, F.R.C.S., Royal Army Medical Corps (Major, 3rd London General Hospital, Royal Army Medical Corps, Territorial Force.)
Dated November 27, 1915.—Fleming Mant Sandwith, M.D., F.R.C.P.

Colonel Robert H. Firth is retained on the Active List under Articles 120 and 522, Royal Warrant for Pay and Promotion, 1914, dated December 1, 1915.
Temporary Colonel George L. Gulland, M.D., relinquishes his commission, dated December 11, 1915.

Colonel Robert S. F. Henderson, K.H.P., is retained on the Active List, and to be supernumerary, dated December 11, 1915.

Colonel Edward H. L. Lynden-Bell, C.B., is retained on the Active List under the provisions of Articles 120 and 522, Royal Warrant for Pay and Promotion, dated December 18, 1915.

Colonel James Maher is retained on the Active List, under the provisions of Articles 120 and 522, Royal Warrant for Pay and Promotion, dated December 27, 1915.

ROYAL ARMY MEDICAL CORPS.

The undermentioned to be Temporary Lieutenant-Colonels:—

Dated August 11, 1915.—Lieutenant-Colonel D. Macaulay, South African Medical Corps.
Dated September 1, 1915.—Colonel Peter B. Giles, C.B., late Territorial Force.
Dated November 1, 1915.—Major Sir Edward S. Worthington, Kt., C.M.G., M.V.O., whilst Commandant, Officers’ Convalescent Home, Cimiez.

Dated December 8, 1915.—John Charles Grant Ledingham, M.B.

Dated November 25, 1915.

Major H. Hemsted, South African Medical Corps, to be temporary Major, dated August 18, 1915.

Temporary Lieutenant Frederick Buick McCarter, M.B., to be temporary Captain, dated November 25, 1915.

Major Charles C. Fleming, D.S.O., M.B., Retired Pay (Reserve of Officers), to be Assistant Director of Medical Services, Highland Division, with the rank of Colonel, dated April 17, 1915.

Major Farquhar Maclellan, M.B., to be a Deputy Assistant Director-General, dated November 20, 1915.

Major Alfred Wright, Reserve of Officers, to be local Lieutenant-Colonel whilst Senior Medical Officer, Cape Town, dated November 5, 1915.

Temporary and Honorary Captain William P. S. Branson, M.D., F.R.C.S., having resigned his appointment at the Beaufort War Hospital, relinquishes his commission, dated November 30, 1915.

Lieutenant-Colonel Ernest Brodribb is placed temporarily on the Half Pay List on account of ill-health, dated December 18, 1915.

Temporary Lieutenant Joseph Brewer is placed temporarily on Retired Pay on account of ill-health, dated November 14, 1915. (Substituted for the notification which appeared in the Gazette of November 17, 1915.) The notification regarding temporary Lieutenant Armitage E. F. L. Forbes, which appeared in the Gazette of December 3, 1915, is cancelled.

The appointment to a temporary Lieutenancy of Charles D. Halcombe, M.B., is ante-dated to September 4, 1915.

The names of the undermentioned temporary Lieutenants are as now described, and not as stated in the Gazettes of September 15, 1914, June 7, 1915, and November 19, 1915, respectively:—
Edward Seally, M.B.
Norman Devereux.
Frank William Martin, M.B.
Temporary Lieutenant James M. J. A. Levis is removed from the Army for absence without leave, dated October 18, 1915.

Temporary Honorary Captain Harold Pritchard, M.D., to be temporary Honorary Major whilst serving with No. 1 British Red Cross (Duchess of Westminster’s) Hospital, dated December 11, 1915.

Temporary and Honorary Captain William P. S. Branson, M.D., F.R.C.P., to be temporary Honorary Major whilst serving with No. 1 British Red Cross (Duchess of Westminster’s) Hospital, dated December 1, 1915.

The appointment to a temporary Lieutenancy of William R. S. Watkins is ante-dated to December 15, 1914.

Lieutenant Frederick John Cleminson, F.R.C.S., Royal Army Medical Corps, Territorial Force, to be temporary Lieutenant, dated October 21, 1915. (Substituted for the notification which appeared in the Gazette of November 19, 1915.) The undermentioned relinquish their commissions:—
Dated November 8, 1915.—Temporary Captain Guy A. C. Mitchell, M.B.
Dated November 24, 1915.—Temporary Lieutenant James Matheson, M.B.

The name of temporary Lieutenant Ian Ogilvie, M.B., is as now described, and not as stated in the Gazette of July 17, 1915.

Temporary Lieutenant Thomas E. Ashley, is dismissed the Service by sentence of a General Court Martial, dated November 11, 1915.

The undermentioned temporary Lieutenants to be temporary Captains:—
Dated August 15, 1915.—William L. O. Davies.
Dated September 10, 1915.—William W. Deans.
Dated September 26, 1915.—Ernest R. G. Greville.
Dated October 1, 1915.—David Thomson, M.B.
Dated October 2, 1915.—John R. P. Allin.
Dated October 3, 1915.—Geoffrey Hadfield, M.D.
Dated October 7, 1915.—William H. Laslett, M.B.; Malcolm A. MacDonald, M.B.
Dated October 10, 1915.—Thomas Fehily, Mark Bates, M.B., F.R.C.S.; James A. Glover, M.D.; Norbert Reader, M.B.; Wilfred V. Macaskie, M.B.; George...
Jackson, M.B.; Edgar A. Pearson, M.B.; William J. Nisbet, M.B.; Michael J. Murray, M.B.
Dated October 11, 1915.—Frederick W. McMillan, M.B.
Dated October 12, 1915.—Trevor O. Williams, M.B.
Dated October 19, 1915.—John E. Cox.
Dated October 21, 1915.—Charles J. Kelly, David W. Reid, M.B.; Charles H. Thompson, Richard Williams; Charles G. H. Moore, M.B.; Garnett W. Twigg, M.D.
Dated October 22, 1915.—Trevor R. Snelling.
Dated October 24, 1915.—Roland R. Wittenhall, M.B.
Dated October 25, 1915.—Martin W. Littlewood, M.B.
Dated November 1, 1915.—Arthur G. Wilkinson, M.B.; Hugh Y. Riddell, M.B.
Dated November 2, 1915.—Harold Movat, M.D.; Percy G. Lock.
Dated November 7, 1915.—Alexander J. Couper; Lawrence T. Dean, M.B.; John T. McCullagh, M.B.
Dated November 9, 1915.—Idwal J. Williams, M.D.
Dated November 10, 1915.—Frederick E. Wynne, M.B.; John L. Menzies, M.B.; Richard O. H. Jones; James A. Delmege; Cecil Charles Bullmore; Joe D. Yule, M.B.
Dated November 11, 1915.—Herbert M. Cockcroft; Lawrence T. Dean, M.B.; John T. McCullagh, M.B.
Dated November 12, 1915.—Frederick E. Wynne, M.B.; John L. Menzies, M.B.; Richard O. H. Jones; James A. Delmege; Cecil Charles Bullmore; Joe D. Yule, M.B.
Dated November 13, 1915.—Herbert M. Cockcroft; Lawrence T. Dean, M.B.; John T. McCullagh, M.B.
Dated November 14, 1915.—Kenneth J. Yeo; Arthur N. Hooper; Walter H. Kiep, M.B.; Frederick Carson, M.B.; Alexander J. Kendrew, M.B.; Thomas W. G. Hogg, M.B.
Dated November 16, 1915.—A. Clark, M.B.; James A. Delmege; Cecil Charles Bullmore; Joe D. Yule, M.B.
Dated November 18, 1915.—Archibald L. McLean, M.D.; Andrew B. Raffle, M.D.
Dated November 19, 1915.—A. Clark, M.B.; James A. Delmege; Cecil Charles Bullmore; Joe D. Yule, M.B.
Dated November 20, 1915.—A. Clark, M.B.; James A. Delmege; Cecil Charles Bullmore; Joe D. Yule, M.B.
Dated November 21, 1915.—A. Clark, M.B.; James A. Delmege; Cecil Charles Bullmore; Joe D. Yule, M.B.
Dated November 22, 1915.—A. Clark, M.B.; James A. Delmege; Cecil Charles Bullmore; Joe D. Yule, M.B.
Dated November 23, 1915.—A. Clark, M.B.; James A. Delmege; Cecil Charles Bullmore; Joe D. Yule, M.B.
Dated November 24, 1915.—A. Clark, M.B.; James A. Delmege; Cecil Charles Bullmore; Joe D. Yule, M.B.
Dated November 25, 1915.—A. Clark, M.B.; James A. Delmege; Cecil Charles Bullmore; Joe D. Yule, M.B.
Dated November 26, 1915.—Arthur Davies, M.D.; Norman C. Graham, M.B.; Gilbert Charles Clough, M.B., F.R.C.S.
Dated November 27, 1915.—Charles A. Kenny.
Dated November 28, 1915.—Thomas Grammon, M.D.
Dated November 29, 1915.—Edwin F. O'Connor, M.B.
Dated November 30, 1915.—Lewis H. I. Bell, M.B.; Holden Carson, M.B.; Robert J. English, M.B.; Charles J. Morton, M.D.
Dated December 1, 1915.—Frederick William Twort; Hugh Dickie, M.D.; Thomas Gillman Moorhead, M.D.; George Beley, from the York and Lancaster Regiment.
Dated December 3, 1915.—Norman H. Hallows, M.B.
Dated December 10, 1915.—Francis Robert Seymour, M.D.
Dated December 21, 1915.—Alexander Gibson, M.B., F.R.C.S.; Cyril Wace, F.R.C.S.; Eric Bellingham Smith, M.D.
Dated December 22, 1915.—Reginald W. Gemmell, M.B.
Dated January 2, 1916.—James Keenan, F.R.C.S.I.
The undermentioned to be temporary Lieutenants:—
Dated October 14, 1915.—James Roberts Boyd, M.D.
Dated October 25, 1915.—Harold Edward Sutherland Stiven, M.D.
Dated October 27, 1915.—James St. Pierre Knight, M.B.

Dated November 2, 1915.—David William Jones, M.B.; Lancelot Toke Burra, M.D.

Dated November 11, 1915.—Henry Charles Heathcote, M.B.; Clement Alston Hughes, M.B.; Seymour Alfred Millen; Horace Lance Flint, M.B.
Dated November 14, 1915.—Henry Bourne, M.B.; Cuthbert Lindsay Emmerson; Richard Sydney Jenkins; Walton Ronald Wilson.
Dated November 16, 1915.—John Spears, M.B.; Alexander Montgomery, M.B.
Dated November 21, 1915.—Henry Ellis Robinson; Simon Simons; Hubert Henry Lacey Ellis; William Sugden Williamson; Walter Dickson, M.D.
Dated November 23, 1915.—George Rowlands Boorer.
Dated November 25, 1915.—Reginald Roberts; Edward Prall; William Joseph Edward Stuttford; Sydney Buxton Legge, M.D.; Elie Philip Marett; Arthur Bailey Pugh; Alfred Malseed, M.B.; Joseph Sydney Dickson, M.B.; William Tyrrell Patterson, M.B.; George Edwin Lindsay, M.B.; Maurice Angelo Spotswood; John Rudolf Elwood; Hugh Francis Williams; Frederick William Daniels, F.R.C.S.; Adam Gray, M.D.; Alec Barber, M.B.
Dated November 29, 1915.—Cuthbert Edmund Arnold Huddart.
Dated November 29, 1915.—Robert Blackie Austin, M.B.; William Ernest Hills; Joseph Scott Taggart, M.B.; Thomas Ewing, M.B.; David Murray Dickson.
Dated November 30, 1915.—Robert Henry Shepard; Ian Finlayson MacKenzie; William Parker, M.B.
Dated December 6, 1915.—John Francis Lambie; James Spurgin, M.B.; Robert Samuel Purcell; Arthur Geoffrey Lowe, M.B.; Frederick Michael Bishop; James Arthur Venning, M.B.
Dated December 7, 1915.—Robert Archibald MacNeill, M.B.; Robert Townley Jones; Edward Prall; William Joseph Edward Stuttford; Sydney Buxton Legge, M.D.; Elie Philip Marett; Arthur Bailey Pugh; Alfred Malseed, M.B.; Joseph Sydney Dickson, M.B.; William Tyrrell Patterson, M.B.; George Edwin Lindsay, M.B.; Maurice Angelo Spotswood; John Rudolf Elwood; Hugh Francis Williams; Frederick William Daniels, F.R.C.S.; Adam Gray, M.D.; Alec Barber, M.B.
Dated December 8, 1915.—George Rowlands Boorer.
Dated December 9, 1915.—Robert Henry Shepard; Ian Finlayson MacKenzie; William Parker, M.B.
Dated December 8, 1915.—George Burns Salmond, M.B.; Raymond Brewitt
Taylor, M.B.; John Tudor Griffiths; Daniel Colville Adam, M.B.; Philip Dennis
Scott; Alexander Brexkeine Clark, M.B.; Herbert Andrew Watney, M.B.; William Bird
Loveless; George Ellis.
Dated December 9, 1915.—Charles James Pentland, M.D.; John Thomas O'Boyle;
Thomas Jones Lloyd, M.B.; Godfrey Russell Potter; Vyvyan Kendall Sadler; David
Irving Anderson, M.B.
Dated December 10, 1915.—Harry Joseph Cooper, M.B.; William Thomas Brown,
M.B.; George Kee; Everard Roney Grievson, M.B.; William Joseph Spearing;
George Adams MacFarland; John Clarke Mead, M.B., F.R.C.S.; James Milne
Heron, M.D.; Charles Dyson Holdsworth, M.D.; Henry Joseph Keane, M.D.;
Charles William Julius Danlop; William Joseph McLearn Baird, M.B.; William
Edward Wilfred Kirk, M.B.; Robert Milne Lang M.B.; John William Hilliard, M.D.
Dated December 11, 1915.—Ronald Campbell Cooke.
Dated December 12, 1915.—John Wesley Harvey.
The undermentioned temporary honorary Lieutenants to be temporary Lieu-
tenants:—
Dated November 10, 1915.—Charles Carrick Brewis.
Dated November 15, 1915.—Allan Hawkins Morley; Thomas Walker Muhlhaus;
William Durward Cruickshank, M.B.
The undermentioned to be temporary Honorary Lieutenants:—
Dated October 12, 1915.—Edward James Clark, M.B.
Dated October 14, 1915.—Charles Fellowes Macachlan, M.B.
Dated October 19, 1915.—Robert Burns Eadie, M.B.
Dated October 21, 1915.—Thomas Chalmers Bowis, M.B.
Dated November 28, 1915.—William Edward Nickolls Dunn, M.B.
Dated December 1, 1915.—John Nissen Deacon, M.B.
Dated December 6, 1915.—Lancelot George Jacob; Samuel Reginald Frail.
Dated December 9, 1915.—William Thomas.
The undermentioned Lieutenants of the Canadian Army Medical Corps to be
temporary Lieutenants:—
Dated November 5, 1915,—Charles Edgar Wilson, M.B.; Harold Chester Sutton,
M.B.; Henry Brown Moyle, M.B.; Harold Percival Rogers, M.B.; Alfred Westland
Nixon, M.D.; Harry Blackett Staepoole, M.D.
Dated November 9, 1915.—Captain Oscar Glennie Donovan, M.D.; Howe Alonso
Jones, M.D.; Lewis Mark Morton; Frederick Joseph Richardson Forster, M.B.;
Loren Wilson May, M.D.; Thomas Clarence Routley, M.B.; Charles Leon Gass,
M.D.
Dated November 11, 1915.—Albert Edward Sutton, M.B.; John Donald Stewart,
M.D.; Thomas Fison Saunders, M.D.; Percy Weeks Barker, M.B.; Thomas Richard
Philps, M.D.; Ezra Newton Drier, M.D., F.R.C.S.Edin.; G. Wylie Carlston, M.B.;
William Wilson Cruise, M.B.; Frederick Alexander Ross, M.B.; Edgar Harold
McVicker, M.B.; Ambrose Bell Moffat, M.B.; Donald McEdwards Kilgour, M.B.;
Vernon Elroy Cartwright, M.B.; Alan Ernest McIlhbin; Donald Alexander Warren;
William Arthur McLeod, M.D.; Edgar Shewell Bissell, M.D.; Clarence Randolph
Young, M.B.; Ebenezer Bryesson; Thomas Patterson Devlin.
Dated November 13, 1915.—Captain Melville Hamilton Embree, M.B.; Gordon
McIntyre Dale, M.B.; Gordon Archibald McLarty, M.B.; Stanley Arthur Walker,
M.B.; Wallace Balfour Seaton, M.B.; Colin William MacRury, M.D.; William
Ernest Dean, M.D.; Robert Home, M.B.; Andrew Rutherford Riddell, M.B.;
George Creerar McIntyre, M.B.; John Grant Cunningham, M.B.; Robert Inkerman
Harris, M.B.
Dated November 15, 1915.—John Russell Christian, M.B.; John Phelan
MacDonald, M.D.
Dated November 19, 1915.—Joseph Jules Hamelin, M.D.; William Elliott Fraser,
M.D.; Rolland Wilton Halladay, M.D.
Dated November 23, 1915.—Ralph Thomson MacLaren, M.D.; Edward Hiram
Freeman, M.D.; Ernest Samuel Moorhead, M.B.; Alex Boyd Roberts; James Bryce
Brown, M.B.; Charles Stuart Wynne, M.B.; Harry Whittaker Paddell, M.D.;
Ernest Rommel; James Douglas Shields, M.B.; Archibald Forbes Laird, M.D.;
William Laurence Evans, M.B.
The undermentioned temporary Lieutenants relinquish their commissions:—
Dated August 24, 1915.—David Morrow.
Dated September 12, 1915.—Richard Bright.
Dated October 11, 1915.—James W. Littlejohn, M.D.
Dated October 24, 1915.—David H. Collingham.
Dated October 31, 1915.—Reginald W. Davies, M.B.; Alexander S. Allan, M.B.
Dated November 1, 1915.—Dudley G. Greenfield, M.D., F.R.C.S.; Archibald F.
Wright, M.B.; Edward F. Palgrave; David J. M. Legge, F.R.C.S.Edin.; Reginald
W. Davies, M.B.; Alexander S. Allan, M.B.
Dated November 9, 1915.—Henry V. Swindale.
Dated November 10, 1915.—William Wallace Woods, M.B.
Dated November 17, 1915.—Bernard Francis, M.D.
Dated November 25, 1915.—William H. Dye.
Dated November 28, 1915.—Thomas Perrin, M.D., F.R.C.S.
Dated December 1, 1915.—Donald J. G. Grant, M.B.
Dated December 5, 1915.—Robert W. Griffin.
Dated December 7, 1915.—Andrew R. Douglas.
Dated December 15, 1915.—Arthur H. Flannery, M.B.
Dated December 17, 1915.—George W. Clark, M.B.
Dated December 22, 1915.—John Hegarty.
The undermentioned temporary Lieutenants relinquish their commissions on
account of ill-health:—
Dated December 12, 1915.—Alfred C. Warren, M.D.
Dated December 16, 1915.—Horace P. W. White, M.B.
Temporary Honorary Lieutenant James P. S. Dunn, M.B., having ceased to serve
with the British Red Cross Hospital, Netley, relinquishes his commission, dated
December 6, 1915.
Temporary Captain Ernest F. W. Buckell relinquishes his commission on account
of ill-health, dated December 18, 1915.
Major (temporary Lieutenant-Colonel) John G. Bell, M.B., relinquishes his tem­
porary rank on vacating the appointment of Assistant Director of Medical Services,
dated November 18, 1915.
Temporary Lieutenant-Colonel Sir Ronald Ross, K.C.B., F.R.S., F.R.C.S., relin­
quishes his commission, dated November 29, 1915.
Temporary Captain William P. Morgan, M.B., relinquishes his commission,
dated December 2, 1915.
The date on which temporary Quartermaster and Honorary Lieutenant Thomas
Brina relinquished his commission is December 7, 1915, and not as stated in the
Gazette of December 6, 1915.
To be Honorary Captain, Quartermaster and Hon. Lieutenant J. Wilson, R.A.M.C.,
The undermentioned to be temporary Quartermasters, with the honorary rank of
Lieutenant:—
Dated November 15, 1915.—Ernest Harry Gann; George Ernest Town.
Dated November 16, 1915.—Alexander Edward Shaw.
Dated November 18, 1915.—Alfred William Ward; George Jackson.
Dated November 20, 1915.—Abraham Allen.
Dated November 22, 1915.—William Arthur Poucher.
Dated November 25, 1915.—Gilbert Arthur Sunner.
Dated November 27, 1915.—Edward Charles James Curling.
Dated November 29, 1915.—Edward Gane Inge.
Dated December 4, 1915.—Charles Francis Tyson.
Dated December 5, 1915.—Charles William Atkins.
Dated December 6, 1915.—Harry Miller.
Dated December 8, 1915.—Thomas Forcer Evans; Walter Richardson; Stanley
Francis.
Dated December 10, 1915.—Thomas Henry Griggs; Frederick Leonard Harsant;
Alfred Scates.
Dated December 11, 1915.—Walter Pearson; Noel Reeves Brown; George
Frederick Norman Taylor; John Stone; Arthur Willden.
Dated December 13, 1915.—John Dodds; Edward Allsop Beattie.
Dated December 16, 1915.—Robert George Johnston; Joseph Flint.
Temporary Quartermaster and Honorary Lieutenant Thomas Brins relinquishes his commission on account of ill-health, dated December 17, 1915.

TERRITORIALS.
ROYAL ARMY MEDICAL CORPS.

1st Highland Field Ambulance.—Lieutenant John M. Chrystie to be Captain, dated November 21, 1915.

2nd Highland Field Ambulance.—Lieutenant Benjamin J. Alcock, M.B., to be Captain, dated October 1, 1915; Transport Officer and Honorary Lieutenant David H. Duthie is seconded for duty with 1st Provisional Brigade Field Ambulance, dated September 8, 1915.

3rd Highland Field Ambulance.—Lieutenant John G. Anderson to be Captain, dated May 1, 1915; Lieutenant Alexander R. Moodie, M.B., to be Captain, dated November 14, 1915; Lieutenant Alexander B. Jamieson, M.B., to be Captain, dated December 1, 1915.

Highland Casualty Clearing Station.—Lieutenant John Alexander Innes, M.B., to be Captain, dated December 3, 1915; Lieutenant John Dow, M.B., to be Captain, dated December 11, 1915.

1st Lowland Field Ambulance.—Lieutenant William B. Stewart, M.B., to be Captain, dated December 5, 1915.

2nd Lowland Field Ambulance.—Captain William A. Burns, M.B., to be Major, dated November 1, 1915; Charles Stuart Peddie Black, M.B. (late Lieutenant 6th Battalion, The Highland Light Infantry), to be Captain, dated November 24, 1915.

1st Northern General Hospital.—Lieutenant James D. Lickley, M.D., to be Captain, dated October 27, 1915; Lieutenant James A. Mansies, M.D., to be Captain, dated November 20, 1915; Lieutenant William A. Slater, M.B., to be Captain, dated December 1, 1915; Lieutenant Thomas S. P. Parkinson, M.B., to be Captain, dated December 7, 1915.

2nd Northern General Hospital.—The following announcement is substituted for that which appeared in the London Gazette of December 2, 1915: Lieutenant-Colonel Joseph Faulkner Dobson, M.B., F.R.C.S., is placed on temporary retired list on account of ill-health, dated December 3, 1915; Lieutenant-Colonel Harry Littlewood, F.R.C.S., from the list of officers whose services are available on mobilization, is temporarily placed on the permanent personnel, dated January 1, 1916; Lieutenant Harold D. Pickles, M.B., to be Captain, dated November 18, 1915.

2nd Northumbrian Field Ambulance.—Lieutenant Cecil D. Rogers, M.B., to be Captain, dated November 7, 1915. The following announcement is substituted for that which appeared in the London Gazette of November 24, 1915: Captain Wilson H. Morrison, M.B., from Attached to Units other than Medical Units, to be Captain, dated November 25, 1915.


1st North Midland Field Ambulance.—The undermentioned to be Lieutenants, dated November 24, 1915: David Ashley Wilson, M.B.; James Howard.

3rd North Midland Field Ambulance.—The following announcement is substituted for that which appeared in the London Gazette of October 22, 1915: Captain Arthur E. Tait, M.B., from 2nd East Anglian Field Ambulance, to be Captain, dated October 23, 1915; Lieutenant Crichton S. Lee to be Captain, dated November 12, 1915; Major Andrew E. Hodder, M.B., to be temporary Lieutenant-Colonel, dated November 26, 1915.

North Midland Mounted Brigade Field Ambulance.—The undermentioned Lieutenants to be Captains; Robert Hargreaves, dated November 4, 1915; William E. Kingdon, M.B., dated November 5, 1915.

1st South Midland Mounted Brigade Field Ambulance.—Lieutenant Frank Smith to be Captain, dated December 7, 1915; Lieutenant Edward F. Dawes, from Attached to Units other than Medical Units, to be Lieutenant, dated December 12, 1915.
2nd South Midland Mounted Brigade Field Ambulance.—Lieutenant William Vincent Wood to be Captain, dated December 14, 1915.

2nd South Midland Field Ambulance.—Lieutenant Walter M. Cox, from Attached to Units other than Medical Units, to be Lieutenant, dated September 28, 1915; Lieutenant Walter M. Cox to be Captain, dated October 20, 1915 (substituted for the announcement which appeared in the London Gazette of November 19, 1915, under the heading of “Attached to Units other than Medical Units”).

3rd South Midland Field Ambulance.—Frederick Alexander James Mayes to be Lieutenant, dated December 3, 1915.

South Midland Divisional Sanitary Section.—Lieutenant William H. Davison, M.B., to be Captain, dated December 10, 1915.

South Midland Casualty Clearing Station.—Guy Hannah Kirby to be Lieutenant, dated December 21, 1915.

1st East Lancashire Field Ambulance.—Lieutenant Thomas Hayhurst, M.B., to be Captain, dated April 1, 1915. The date of promotion of Lieutenant Robert S. Young, M.B., to Captain in May 31, 1915, and not as stated in the London Gazette of October 1, 1915; Charles Wainwright Fort, M.B., to be Lieutenant, dated November 4, 1915; Major Stephen Nesfield, from Attached to Units other than Medical Units, to be Major, dated December 8, 1915; Norman Cecil Frye to be Quartermaster, with the honorary rank of Lieutenant, dated October 19, 1915; Lance-Corporal James Moore Lowe to be Quartermaster, with the honorary rank of Lieutenant, dated December 19, 1915.

3rd East Lancashire Field Ambulance.—Major Thomas Holt, M.D., from 3rd West Lancashire Field Ambulance, to be Major, dated January 1, 1916; Arthur William Berry, M.B., to be Lieutenant, dated November 16, 1915; Lance-Corporal Thomas Henry Calverley, from 26th Battalion, The Manchester Regiment, to be Quartermaster, with the honorary rank of Lieutenant, dated December 19, 1915.

East Lancashire Casualty Clearing Station.—Lieutenant Edward A. Williams to be Captain, dated November 1, 1915; Thomas William Leighton, M.B., to be Lieutenant, dated October 18, 1915; John William Cottrell to be Quartermaster, with the honorary rank of Lieutenant, dated October 18, 1915.

1st West Lancashire Field Ambulance.—Huntly Nevins Pelly (late Lieutenant, Royal Army Medical Corps, Territorial Force), to be Captain, dated December 5, 1915; Alan Hargrave Pinder to be Lieutenant, dated November 20, 1915; Transport Officer and Honorary Lieutenant James N. P. Holt resigns his commission, dated December 19, 1915.

2nd West Lancashire Field Ambulance.—The undermentioned Lieutenants to be Captains: James P. Thierens, M.B., dated October 28, 1915; William F. Young, M.B., dated November 9, 1915; Albert Victor Glendenning, M.B., to be Lieutenant, dated December 1, 1915; Quartermaster and Honorary Lieutenant James Bennett is seconded, whilst holding a temporary commission in the Army Service Corps, dated December 1, 1915.

3rd West Lancashire Field Ambulance.—Robert Findlay, M.B., to be Lieutenant, dated October 21, 1915; Norman McCall-Smith, M.D., to be Lieutenant, dated November 8, 1915.

West Lancashire Casualty Clearing Station.—Major (temporary Lieutenant-Colonel) Ernest W. Barnes, from 3rd West Lancashire Field Ambulance, to be Major, dated December 17, 1915; Major Ernest W. Barnes to be temporary Lieutenant-Colonel, dated December 17, 1915; Lieutenant Ronald K. Merson to be Captain, dated November 28, 1915; Duncan Francis Hunter, M.D., to be Lieutenant, dated November 5, 1915.

2nd West Riding Field Ambulance.—Herbert Arthur Beetham, M.B., to be Lieutenant, dated November 20, 1915.

Welsh Border Mounted Brigade Field Ambulance.—Captain John A. Eyton-Jones relinquishes his commission on account of ill-health, dated December 30, 1915; Transport Officer and Honorary Lieutenant Richard G. Cockrill resigns his commission on appointment to Army Service Corps, dated December 12, 1915.

2nd Wessex Field Ambulance.—The date of appointment of Captain Horace J. Peckell, M.B., is August 2, 1915, and not as stated in the London Gazette of October 1, 1915; Lieutenant Stanley R. Gibbs, from Attached to Units other than Medical Units, to be Lieutenant, dated December 26, 1915; Lieutenant Stanley R. Gibbs to be Captain, December 26, 1915.
3rd Wessex Field Ambulance.—The undermentioned to be Lieutenants, dated
November 9, 1915: Frederick Joseph Mary Kennedy, Thomas Joseph Costello, M.B.
Quartermaster and Honorary Lieutenant George D. C. Stokes resigns his commission, dated December 29, 1915.

Wessex Casualty Clearing Station.—Herbert John Furler to be Quartermaster, with
the honorary rank of Lieutenant, dated December 5, 1915.

1st East Anglian Field Ambulance.—Serjeant Major Harry Gordon Aldiss, from
2nd East Anglian Field Ambulance, to be Quartermaster, with the honorary rank of Lieutenant, dated December 7, 1915.

2nd East Anglian Field Ambulance.—Lieutenant Arthur E. Tall, M.B., to be
Captain, dated June 15, 1915; Captain James Arthur, M.D., to be temporary Major, dated November 1, 1915; Lieutenant Savile J. Fielding, M.B., to be Captain, dated December 5, 1915.

East Anglian Casualty Clearing Station.—Lieutenant William J. Deighan to be
Captain, dated October 30, 1915.

1st Eastern General Hospital.—Captain Wilson Tyson, M.D., is seconded for duty
with the Duchess of Sutherland’s Hospital, dated December 5, 1915.

2nd Eastern General Hospital.—Lieutenant Ernest F. Ballard, M.B., to be Captain, dated December 3, 1915.

2nd Western General Hospital.—Lieutenant Frank Chadwick, M.B., to be Captain, dated November 1, 1915; Richard Willan, M.B., to be Lieutenant, dated October 22, 1915; William Sankey, M.B., to be Lieutenant, dated November 1, 1915; Frank Hamilton Looey, M.B. (late Lieutenant, East Lancashire Army Service Corps), to be Lieutenant, dated December 8, 1915.

1st Southern General Hospital.—Lieutenant Arthur H. Newlon, M.B., to be Captain, dated November 14, 1915; Lieutenant Aubrey Radford, M.B., to be Captain, dated December 7, 1915; Thomas Sidney Stafford (late temporary Lieutenant, Royal Army Medical Corps) to be Lieutenant, dated October 18, 1915; Allan Nathaniel Worsley, M.B., to be Lieutenant, dated December 1, 1915.

2nd Southern General Hospital.—Captain James G. McLennahan, from 3rd South Midland Field Ambulance, to be Captain, whose services will be available on mobilization, dated December 17, 1915.

3rd Southern General Hospital.—The undermentioned Lieutenants to be Captains:


5th Southern General Hospital.—John Edwin Ford Falser to be Captain, whose services will be available on mobilization, dated December 14, 1915. The undermentioned to be Captains, whose services will be available on mobilization, dated December 18, 1915: Bertram Alfred Wood Stone, M.B.; Arthur Ambrose Durrell, M.B.

2nd South WesternMounted Brigade Field Ambulance.—Lieutenant John H. Cumming to be Captain, dated December 7, 1915; James Woodman Ashley Cooper to be Lieutenant, dated December 10, 1915.


2nd Home Counties Field Ambulance.—Lieutenant Benjamin A. Bull to be Captain, dated November 19, 1915; Captain Joseph E. Ryan, M.D., from 6th London Field Ambulance, to be Captain, dated December 29, 1914.

3rd Home Counties Field Ambulance.—Lieutenant Milward W. Hayward to be Captain, dated June 8, 1915; Lieutenant William W. Maxwell, M.B., to be Captain, dated November 11, 1915.

Home Counties Casualty Clearing Station.—Captain Richard W. Brimaconor, from Attached to Units other than Medical Units, to be Captain, dated December 1, 1915; Captain Douglas Hay Scott, M.B., from 3rd North Field Ambulance, to be Captain, dated December 11, 1915.
Home Counties Divisional Sanitary Section.—Frank Thomas Herbert Wood, M.B., to be Lieutenant, dated November 30, 1915.

1st London (City of London) Field Ambulance.—The date of promotion of Lieutenant Arthur D. Griffith, M.D., F.R.C.S., to Captain is April 1, 1915, and not as stated in the London Gazette of June 26, 1915; Eustace Norman Butler (late Captain, East African Medical Service) to be Lieutenant, dated November 19, 1915.

1st London (City of London) Sanitary Company.—Sydney Andrew Mann to be Lieutenant, dated November 22, 1915; Second Lieutenant James Davidson, from 7th (Service) Battalion, The Royal Irish Rifles, to be Lieutenant, dated December 6, 1915; Henry Duguid, M.B., to be Lieutenant, dated December 6, 1915; Robert Arthur Askins, M.D., to be Lieutenant, dated December 17, 1915.

2nd London Sanitary Company.—Lieutenant Arthur G. Whitfield to be Captain, dated November 8, 1915; Lieutenant Frederick G. Rose to be Captain, dated November 20, 1915; Lieutenant Alfred C. Williams, M.B., to be Captain, dated November 25, 1915. The date of appointment of Lieutenant Kenneth B. Williamson is November 15, 1915, and not as stated in the London Gazette of November 26, 1915. Edgar Bernard Argles to be Lieutenant, dated December 10, 1915. The date of the appointment of Lieutenant Martin S. Briggs is December 4, 1915, and not as stated in the London Gazette of December 11, 1915. Martin Shaw Briggs to be Lieutenant, dated December 14, 1915; Sidney Langton Bartholomew to be Lieutenant, dated December 14, 1915; Douglas Porter, M.B., to be Lieutenant, dated December 23, 1915.

2nd London General Hospital.—Quartermaster Sergeant Frederic John Edward Carter to be Quartermaster, with the honorary rank of Lieutenant, dated December 23, 1915.

3rd London General Hospital.—Lieutenant Lionel B. Clarke to be Captain, dated November 26, 1915; Lieutenant Lionel L. Preston, M.B., to be Captain, dated December 5, 1915; Lieutenant Charles H. J. Fagan to be Captain, dated December 16, 1915.

4th London Field Ambulance.—Captain (temporary Major) John R. Holmes, M.B., relinquishes his temporary rank on alteration in posting, dated September 22, 1915; Captain John R. Holmes, M.B., is seconded for duty with 50th Battalion, The London Regiment, dated October 4, 1915; Captain William Cowie, M.B., to be temporary Major, dated September 22, 1915; Olaf Gleeson to be Lieutenant, dated December 14, 1915.

5th London General Hospital.—Major (temporary Lieutenant-Colonel) Herbert P. Hawkins, M.D., from 2nd London General Hospital, to be Major, dated August 16, 1915; Major Herbert P. Hawkins, M.D., to be Lieutenant-Colonel on the permanent personnel, dated August 16, 1915; Captain Philip H. Mitchiner, M.B., F.R.C.S., from list of officers supernumerary for service with the Officers Training Corps, to be Captain on the permanent personnel, dated August 16, 1915.


The undermentioned to be Lieutenants, dated August 16, 1915: Harold Marsh Harwood; Henry Austin Philpot, M.D.

6th London Field Ambulance.—Quartermaster and Honorary Lieutenant William Ramsey, from 2nd London Field Ambulance, to be Quartermaster, with the honorary rank of Lieutenant, dated December 7, 1915.

TERRITORIAL FORCE RESERVE.

ROYAL ARMY MEDICAL CORPS.

Captain Duncan G. L. Fitzwilliams, M.D., F.R.C.S., from 1st London (City of London) Field Ambulance, to be Captain, dated December 16, 1915.
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**TERRITORIAL FORCE NURSING SERVICE.**

Miss Francis Water to be Matron, 2nd Eastern General Hospital, dated November 5, 1915.

**SPECIAL RESERVE.**

The date of the promotion of Lieutenant John Cameron, M.B., to the rank of Captain is antedated to April 1, 1915 (but not to carry Army pay or allowances prior to May 4, 1916), with seniority next below T. Warrington.

The undermentioned Lieutenants to be Captains:—

- Dated November 3, 1915.—Francis L. P. G. Bennett, M.B.; Patrick A. Clements, M.B.
- Dated November 5, 1915.—Geoffrey B. Egerton, M.B.
- Dated November 10, 1915.—Robert O. C. Thomson, M.B.; William Murdock, M.B.
- Dated November 13, 1915.—David W. J. Andrews.
- Dated November 15, 1915.—William J. Webster, M.B.
- Dated November 17, 1915.—George G. Cooper, M.B.
- Dated November 27, 1915.—Robert O. C. Thomson, M.B.; William Murdock, M.B.
- Dated November 13, 1915.—David W. J. Andrews.
- Dated November 15, 1915.—William J. Webster, M.B.
- Dated November 17, 1915.—George G. Cooper, M.B.

Captain Samuel Wright is placed temporarily on Retired Pay on account of ill-health, dated September 19, 1915. (Substituted for the notification which appeared in the *Gazette* of September 18, 1915.)

Lieutenant Andrew C. Cassells, M.B., is placed temporarily on Retired Pay on account of ill-health, dated December 5, 1915.

The undermentioned Lieutenants (on probation) are confirmed in their rank:


Cadet Serjeant Thomas Reginald Davies, University of London Contingent, Officers Training Corps, to be Lieutenant (on probation), dated November 23, 1915.

**ATTACHED TO UNITS OTHER THAN MEDICAL UNITS.**

Lieutenant Gerald Stephen Hughes, M.B., F.R.C.S., to be Captain, dated August 10, 1914.

- Lieutenant William R. Collingridge to be Captain, dated April 1, 1915.
- Lieutenant George S. Glass, M.B., to be Captain, dated April 1, 1915.
- Lieutenant Charles C. Fitzgerald to be Captain, dated April 1, 1915.
- Lieutenant Wilson H. Morrison, M.B., to be Captain, dated April 1, 1915.
- Lieutenant Hugh D. McCrosan, M.B., to be Captain, dated May 9, 1915.
- Lieutenant George J. E. Trotter to be Captain, dated September 19, 1915.

The date of appointment of Major Arthur B. Harris, M.B., is October 2, 1915, and not as stated in the *London Gazette* of November 22, 1915.

Informative note: Alfred Lang Bodley to be Lieutenant, dated October 22, 1915.

- Lieutenant John E. Ransford to be Captain, dated October 29, 1915.
- John Peter Clarke to be Captain, dated November 20, 1915.
- Lieutenant Charles B. Alexander to be Captain, dated November 29, 1915.
- Thomas Ernest Saunt to be Lieutenant, dated November 29, 1915.
- James Burnett Smith, M.B., to be Lieutenant, dated November 22, 1915.
- James Ernest Sincholme Wilson to be Lieutenant, dated December 4, 1915.
- George Charles Walker, M.D., to be Lieutenant, dated December 7, 1915.
- Frank Walter White to be Lieutenant, dated December 13, 1915.
- Fred Newson Walsh to be Lieutenant, dated December 12, 1915.
- James Morrison Orr, M.D., to be Lieutenant, dated December 17, 1915.
- Lieutenant-Colonel Robert Campbell Higbe, M.D., Retired List, Territorial Force (late Fourth Royal Garrison Artillery), to be Major, dated December 16, 1915.
- Captain William G. Macfee to be Major, dated December 4, 1915.
- Frank Mainwaring Hughes to be Lieutenant, dated January 4, 1916.

**SANITARY SERVICE.**

Andrew Norris Stevens to be Captain, whose services will be available on mobilization, dated December 8, 1915.
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Notes on Service in War. By W. H. Macnamara.


Trumpet and Bugle Sounds. 1883.

Manual of Volunteer Medical Service.


War Army Establishments. 1907-1908.

War Office List. 1891, 1900, 1912.

Army Medical Officers' Manual upon Active Service. By J. G. V. Millingen, M.D. 1819.

Army Book for the British Empire. By Lieutenant-General Goodenough. 1893.

Manual for the Medical Staff Corps. 1885, 1893, 1894.

Infantry Drill. 1889, 1892, 1893.

Infantry Training. 1902.


Manual of Instructions for Army Hospital Corps. 1875.


The Soldier's Pocket-book. 1886.

Financial Instructions in Relation to Army Accounts. 1886.

Voluntary Aid Training. 1891.

List of Changes in War Material. 1899.

Army Medical and Army Hospital Regulations. 1873.

Army Hospital Regulations. 1878.

Medical Regulations. 1883, 1878, 1885, 1890, 1896, 1897, 1900, 1906.

General Regulations and Orders for the Army. 1811, 1822.

A Collection of Regulations, Orders and Instructions. 1788, 1807.


Our Services under the Crown. By A. A. Gore. 1879.


Notes of a Professional Life. By W. Ferguson. 1846.


Territorial Force Regulations. 1910.

Army Orders. 1901.


Regulations for the Equipment of the Army. 1914.


Evatt. On Bearer Company.

Regulations for Military Hospitals in the Peninsula. 1813.

List of Military Terms. 1912.

Army Medical Department Standing Orders. 1878, 1894, 1896, 1899, 1908.
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A.M.D. Pamphlets. 1883-1901.

Succession of Field Officers.
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Introductory Lecture on the Rise and Progress of Rational Medical Education in Bengal. By Surgeon-Major Eatwell. 1875.


Sur une Forme de Fievre, etc. Par le Chirurgien Capt. M. L. Hughes. 1893.

Notizie e Considerazioni, etc. By Dr. Louis W. Sambon. 1892.


The Differential Diagnosis of Typhoid Fever. By Major Fred Smith, D.S.O. 1904.

Netley. By Colonel Kenneth MacLeod, M.D., L.L.D., I.M.S. 1906.

The Role of the Red Cross Societies in Peace and in War. By Lieutenant-Colonel W. G. Macpherson, C.M.G., R.A.M.C. 1907.


Military Surgery. By Miles. 1907.


Regulations for the Officers Training Corps. 1909.

Regulations for General Hospitals of the Territorial Forces. 1912.
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A Suggestion for Field Sanitary Study. By Brigadier-Surgeon A. A. Woodhull, U.S.A.

Direct Responsibility for Military Health and Sanitation. By Brigadier-Surgeon A. A. Woodhull, U.S.A.

Royal Army Medical College, January 3, 1916.
ROYAL SCHOOL FOR DAUGHTERS OF OFFICERS, BATH.

Mrs. T. McCulloch wishes to thank all the Corps and Royal Army Medical Corps officers for their kind interest and votes for her daughter at the December election for the Royal School for Daughters of Officers, Bath, and to ask that they will kindly continue to vote for her at the June election, for though she got the large number of 2,020 votes she was not successful in getting into the School, but trusts she may next time with their kind help.

BIRTH.

MACKENZIE.—On November 18, 1915, at The Glen, Darjeeling, India, to Major and Mrs. J. Mackenzie, R.A.M.C., a daughter.

DEATHS.

LAND.—Brigade-Surgeon James Land, M.D. (retired), died at 27, Courtfield Gardens, Kensington, S.W., on December 31, 1915.

MORPHEW.—Surgeon-Major Augustus Morphew (retired), Army Medical Service, died at Mundesley, R.D. District Erpingham, County of Norfolk, on November 29, 1915.


EXCHANGES, &c.
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